
Be sure to review page 2 for contest rules and important info 

Revii Team Contest Info for Raffles to be Held on 8-10-19 

$40 cash drawing on August 10th and the entry deadline is 8/8 at 10 pm (central) 

✓ Have 50 personal shopping points in your 2nd month 

✓ 1st retail commissions between trainings  
✓ 1st time you earn a cycle check between trainings  
✓ 1st time hosting your own dinner between trainings 
✓ 1st lead from sharing the http://1FullMinute.com system between trainings  
✓ 1st time providing a testimony that is approved for use (preferably a video testimony)  
✓ “Liked” the Revii Corporate Facebook page - https://www.facebook.com/reviicorporate  
✓ After you are a member of the private distributor group, sign up to receive updates and 

messages in Facebook Messenger – click here to receive our Messenger updates 
✓ Completed your first “Campaign of 20” using our tracker sheets found at http://rlgtraining.com  

Purple Bag Jam Related Items – These will earn you 1 ticket in the contest PLUS a bag or pin based 

on the description associated with each item 

✓ Personally sponsor your 1st teammate between trainings (This will get you a signed Purple Bag) 

✓ 1st time earning the Bronze Leadership Rank (This will also earn you a pin) 
✓ 1st time you AND 2 personally sponsored teammates are in the ad pool in the same month (This 

will also earn you a pin) 
✓ 1st time you’ve had a total of 3 guests attend a Revii event.  All 3 guests do not have to attend 

the same event and guests who physical attend a “Gas and Cash Dinner” do not qualify for this 

item because we have a separate item for that. (This will also earn you a pin).   
o IMPORTANT NOTE: Be sure your guests register at http://purplebagjam.com  

✓ Completing the “Fast Start” training at http://rlgtraining.com between AND joining the Private 

Distributor Facebook group – click here to join the group.  (This will also earn you a pin) 
✓ 1st time you have a guest attend a “Gas and Cash Dinner” in person (This will also earn you a pin) 

------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------  
$40 cash drawing on August 10th and the entry deadline is 8/8 at 10 pm (central)  

✓ Have at least 50 personal shopping points between trainings 

✓ Have at least 2 Monday paydays between trainings 
✓ Add a new retail customer between trainings 
✓ Enroll a new distributor between trainings 
✓ Host another dinner between trainings 
✓ Provide another testimony that is approved (preferably a video testimony) between trainings 
✓ Completed another “Campaign of 20” tracker using our sheets found at http://rlgtraining.com  
✓ Are part of the professional ad pool again between trainings 

✓ Have another guest attend a “Gas and Cash Dinner” in person (This will earn you another pin) 

✓ Have 3 more guests attend a Revii event (Can be at different times and will also earn you a pin) 

http://1fullminute.com/
https://www.facebook.com/reviicorporate
http://helpingmyfriends.com/groupmessages
http://rlgtraining.com/
http://purplebagjam.com/
http://rlgtraining.com/
https://www.facebook.com/groups/rlgtraining/
http://rlgtraining.com/


Be sure to review page 2 for contest rules and important info 

Contest Rules and Info:  

• Each raffle drawing entry form must be completed by 10 pm (Central) on the Thursday before 
the next corporate Saturday training.   

• Any form completed between 10:01 pm (central) on the Thursday before the next corporate 
Saturday training event and the end of that specific Saturday training will not qualify for raffle 
ticket(s) in that drawing, but may be added to next month’s contest. 

• Based on items being celebrated, it’s possible for distributors to complete items that would 

allow them to earn tickets in both drawings. 

• Each item completed between trainings will result in earning 1 raffle ticket per completed item 

in the drawing. 

• You must be present LIVE (online or in-person) at the Saturday corporate training event to win 

• Each person is responsible to enter their own information, which is based on the “honor 

system”.  In the event someone is proven to be dishonest in their entry, he or she will be 

permanently disqualified from entering future raffle contests.  


